
• Construction

• Newly built holiday homes

• We build your house

• 6% guaranteed return

• Specialized property 
management company 

• Turning a holiday home  
into an investment property

• One Stop Shop  

• Investment consultants 

• Large investment properties  

• After sales

• By your side before and 
after the sale 

• Provision of services

• 5* Hotel complex

• Village of 200 luxury homes 

• Theme park

• Real estate 

• Real estate consultants

• No. 1 in Greece THROUGHOUT 
GREECE

GLOBALLY  
among 135,000 real 
estate consultants

ACTS  
for 2021

No. 1   

No. 38   

1354

Our awards

Our Distinctions

No. 1  
in number  
of offices

No. 1  
in acts

No. 1  
in sales

6 offices in Northern Greece

KAVALA

DRAMA

SERRES

N. IRAKLEITSA

THASSOS

RE/MAX Choice, the internationally 
renowned award-winning real es-
tate company of Kourtidis Group, is 
the leading member of the RE/MAX 
Greece network. It was founded 
in 2012 and soon reached the top 
with a core vision of providing high 

quality services. 

It holds and manages on an exclu-

sive basis:   

• Apartments • Detached homes 

• Maisonettes • Complexes 

• Hotels • Villas • Shops 

• Commercial Spaces 

• Plots • Parcels • Warehouses

Kourtidis Group, with its out-
ward looking, intense activity 
and specialized human resourc-
es, has been a leading player 
for 26 years, both in Greece 
and abroad, in the field of Real 
Estate, Investment, Construction 
and Tourism.

With projects, investments, 
partnerships and a tremendous 
vision, it contributes decisively to 
the development and image of 
each region in which it operates! 
A leading group with full vertical 
integration and organization.

OFRYNIO BEACH - 
COSTA OFRYNIO



Real EsTate

ConstRUction

InveStment

HospiTality
• Kavala • Thassos • Serres 
• Drama • Ofrynio Beach 
• N. Irakleitsa 
Our region on the global  
Tourism and Investment Map

Kavala’s Ofrynio Beach –  
Costa Ofrynio is changing

• The creation of the premier tourist project 

Alexandrou Chora 175,000 m2 (5* Hotel, Village  

of 200 luxury residences and theme park), one  

of a kind on the entire route from Thessaloniki  

to Alexandroupolis 

• The great archaeological find of the Kasta  

Tomb is expected to be open to visitors soon

• Excellent road and air connections 

• Ancient cultural crossroads (museums, 

archaeological sites, monasteries, caves, etc.)

• Central and advantageous location between  

4 major cities in Macedonia and border stations

• One of a kind 17 km sandy beaches and  

magnificent waters 

• A holiday destination 365 days a year 

• Haute cuisine (wines, traditional flavors, local 

products etc.) 

• Activities (water sports, mountain trails, fishing, 

canoeing, kayaking etc.)

Ofrynio Beach,
Kavala, Greece, 64008
Τ (+30) 25940 31500 
E info@kourtidis.group

kourtidis.group
KOURTIDIS GROUP SA

OFRYNIO BEACH, GEMI 020764330000

Thessaloniki

Thassos 

Serres 

Drama 

Ofrynio Beach  –
Costa Ofrynio

Kavala 

Chalkidiki

N. Irakleitsa

47 MINUTES

Developing tourism and attracting investment 

is now a national priority. But "new destina-

tions" represent our country's main challenge 

in this effort. 

Kavala's Ofrynio Beach - Costa Ofrynio brings 

together all the elements and boasts unique 

advantages for an impressive presence on the 

global tourism and investment map of Greece 

as of 2023. 

The region is characterized by the fact that 

major investments that add value are in full 

swing, while also remaining beautiful, hospi-

table, unique and full of surprises 365 days a 

year. Kourtidis Group is preparing to unveil a 

new, huge deal with a global tourism organiza-

tion that will forever change the goodwill and 

tourism landscape of the region...


